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Table 10-1
Overview of Genetic Disorders Affecting the Pediatric Age Group

Type of 
Disorder

Characteristic 
of Disorder

Name of 
Disorder Clinical Features

Chromosome 
Abnormalities

Deviation in 
number of 
chromosomes, 
47, XY, +21*

DS (trisomy 21) Characteristic facial features, including flat occiput; flat face; 
upward slanting eyes; hypotonicity; broad, short feet and 
hands; protruding abdomen; intellectual disability; possible 
cardiac anomalies.

Edwards’ 
syndrome  
(trisomy 18)

Small stature; long, narrow skull; low-set ears; hypotonicity; 
rocker bottom feet; scoliosis; profound intellectual disability.

Patau syndrome 
(trisomy 13)

Microcephaly; cleft lip and palate; polydactyly of hands and 
feet; severe to profound intellectual disability.

Deviation in sex 
chromosomes

Turner syndrome 
(XO syndrome)

Congenitally webbed neck; growth retardation; ptosis of 
upper eyelids; lack of sexual development; congenital heart 
and kidney disease; scoliosis; low-normal intelligence.

Klinefelter 
syndrome (XXY)

Long limbs; tall and slender build until adulthood when 
obesity becomes a problem (if testosterone replacement 
therapy is given); small penis and testes; low-average to 
mild intellectual disability; tremors; behavior problems.

 Partial deletion 
syndrome

Cri du chat 
syndrome (5p-)

High-pitched, catlike cry in infancy; microcephaly; low-set 
ears; hypotonicity; severe intellectual disability; scoliosis; 
clubfeet; dislocated hips.

Prader-Willi 
syndrome (15q–)

Low tone with feeding disorder in infancy; insatiable 
appetite develops in toddlerhood; moderate intellectual 
disability; hyperflexibility; obesity; characteristic facial 
features, including almond-shaped eyes; and small stature, 
hands, feet, and penis.

Williams syndrome 
(deletion near the 
elastin gene on 
chromosome 7)

Characteristic facial abnormalities, including prominent lips, 
medial eyebrow flare, and open mouth; mild microcephaly; 
mild growth retardation; short nails; mild to moderate 
intellectual disability; cardiovascular anomalies.

Specific Gene 
Defects

Autosomal 
dominant

Neurofibromatosis Areas of hyperpigmentation or hypopigmentation of 
skin inducing café au lait spots or axillary freckling; 
tumors along nerves, in connective tissue, eyes, or 
meninges; macrocephaly; short stature. May have skeletal 
abnormalities, including scoliosis, bowing of long bones, 
and dislocations.

Tuberous sclerosis Brain lesions causing seizures and intellectual disability; skin 
lesions on cheeks around nose; café au lait spots; cyst-like 
areas in bones of fingers; kidney and teeth abnormalities.

Osteogenesis 
imperfecta

Type I: Small stature; thin bones, bowing of the 
bones; fractures of long bones; hyperextensible joints; 
kyphoscoliosis; flat feet; thin skin; deafness in adult life; blue 
sclerae of eyes; blue or yellow teeth.
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